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September 18, 2006 
 

1. Vice Chairman Mark Masters called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM at the Iowa County 
Airport. 

 
2. Roll Call – Present were Phil Mrozinski, Arnie Christen, Mark Masters and Clinton Fruit.  

Eric Anderson and Larry Steffes were excused. 
 

3. Certification of Open Meeting Law – Motion by Phil Mrozinski and seconded by Arnie 
Christen that the meeting was legally posted.  Unanimously approved. 

 
4. Motion by Phil Mrozinski and seconded by Arnie Christen to approve the minutes of the 

August 21, 2006 meeting.  Unanimously approved. 
 

5. Motion by Clinton Fruit and seconded by Phil Mrozinski to approve the agenda as 
written.  Unanimously approved. 

 
6. There were no rezoning requests and none were discussed or acted upon. 

 
7. The Airport Land Use Plan was briefly discussed.  No action was taken. 

 
8. Airport Manager, Kevin King, told the commission that a decision concerning 

resurfacing runway 04/22 could be February of 2007 or even later.  In order to preserve 
the surface as long as possible with the least expense, he suggested the commission 
consider spending up to $3000 on crack filling.  A motion was made by Phil Mrozinski 
and seconded by Clinton Fruit to spend up to $3000 on crack filling.  Unanimously 
approved. 

 
9. Manager King informed the commission concerning the Airport waterway.  He believes 

it will not require a dry dam and may require less expense than originally thought.  No 
action was taken. 

 
10. The manager’s report was reviewed and discussed. 

 
11. The bills and vouchers were reviewed.  A motion was made by Phil Mrozinski and 

seconded by Clinton Fruit to approve the bills.  It was approved unanimously. 
 

12. No date was set for the next meeting. 
 

13. A motion was made by Phil Mrozinski and seconded by Arnie Christen to adjourn at 6:25 
PM.  It passed unanimously.   

 
 

 
 

Minutes by Clinton Fruit, Secretary 


